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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CONGREGATION
Sunday, May1 after Worship

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP FOR CAMP?
Go to www.lakeshorecenteratokoboji.org to register

ADULT FORUM DISCUSSIONS — “THE LIFE OF MEANING”
Sundays at 9:00 am in the Meeting Place

A Note from Interim Head-of-Staff David Little
Music Appreciation Sunday and the Retirements of Dennis and Camille Lee this past weekend reminded me of my first
years in our congregation. We moved to Mason City and joined the church in 2000. As not-quite-young parents of two
third-graders, Laura and I quickly began working with the younger youth group. Laura was soon serving in other ways
and our kids were active in most everything.
Being overwhelmed by the demands of my new job, I was at youth group when I could be and attended worship most
Sundays. Otherwise, my first five years in the church were spent as a familiar, but somewhat distant, big dumb oaf.
I was around, but not really engaged.
Having not sung in a choir since high school, I showed up one night for choir practice. Despite what the paperwork says
about us joining the church five years previously, it was that evening, that first night of choir practice, when I truly
became a member of our church.
In the choir, under Dennis’ direction, I found my place, in this church. I didn’t bring the best voice or a strong musical
education, but I was welcomed. Dennis had faith in the choir and in us, as individual singers, even when we didn’t
believe in ourselves. Countless times we struggled through challenging pieces at Wednesday night practices, yet
somehow peaked for Sunday morning performances. Never achieving perfection, but doing so much better than we
thought possible. To God be the glory!
I won’t suggest that the choir is the answer for everyone who’s looking for their place in our church. What I would
suggest is this: We, as Christians, are called to serve. First Presbyterian has enough things going on that everyone can
find their place to actively contribute. I’d encourage you to try something new, and see if it’s a fit for you. A good way
to start would be a discussion with any member of the Session.
If your interests lie beyond our congregation, I serve on the Presbytery’s Nominating Committee and would happily
discuss service opportunities at the Presbytery level.
“Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God, serve one another with whatever gift each of you has received.”
(1 Peter 4:10)
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Lighthouse Kids (Preschool - 4th Grade)
Sundays After Worship
We only have a few weeks of Lighthouse Kids left
for the school year, so be sure to come over to the
Friendship Room after worship. And join us as we
spend some time exploring how to shine our light!
May 1 - Celebrate Spring
May 8 - Mother’s Day
May 15 - EA: The Greatest Love
May 22 - EA: Diploma

Let’s Get Registered for Camp!

During the time of transition we
want you to know that we’re here
to support you in your times of
need.
If you have joys or concerns to share, you can
contact the church office or reach out to an Elder or
Deacon. If you’d like to share a prayer concern, you
can contact the Prayer Chain (Sarah Kress, 641-4245586). And if you are in need of emergency pastoral
care (hospitalizations, severe illness or end of life
care), please contact
The Rev. Dixie Laube
Eden Presbyterian Church, Rudd, IA
Phone: (612) 812-7942

Registration is OPEN for all Summer Camps
at Lakeshore Center at Okoboji this summer!
This summer’s theme is ‘What’s In A Name?’
Names have great power. This summer we’ll be
reminded that God knows us and calls us by name.
And along the journey, we get to discover who we
are and find our place as a child of God.
Our church will cover 50% of the registration cost for
anyone who is interested in going up to camp.

2022 Annual Meeting of the Congregation
This year’s Annual Meeting of the
Congregation will be held on Sunday,
May 1, 2022 following worship.
2021 Annual Reports are available on
the Welcome Table in the narthex.
Please make plans to attend this important meeting
in the life of our congregation.

Adult Forum News
We have returned to discussions of “The Life of
Meaning” articles (Reflections on Faith, Doubt and
Repairing the World) and will be featuring a popular
church family member later in May.

Just register online at

www.lakeshorecenteratokoboji.com

May 1
Annual Meeting
May 8
“The Life of Meaning”
Presenter: Ann Hanes
May 15
“The Life of Meaning”
Presenter: Paula Warren

CONNECT Youth Group

May 22
“Getting to Know You”
Presenter: Joyce Hanes

Wednesday - May 4th @ 7:00 pm
Come explore God’s creation of color!
Bring your own T-shirt or item you wish to tie dye;
we’ll provide all the other supplies and instructions.

Watch for Adult Forum summer plans!

Please Keep the Following People
in Your Prayers:
+ Kay Sloan
+ Becky Smith
+ Ann MacGregor
+ Gene Kuehn
+ Shirley Dean
+ the people of Ukraine and for peace

Bible Study Readings
May 1
Acts 9:1-6 (7-20); Psalm 30
Revelation 5:11-14; John 21:1-19
May 8
Acts 9:36-43; Psalm 23
Revelation 7:9-17; John 10:22-30

May Birthdays
May 1
May 3
May 4
May 11
May 12
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May 29
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May 31
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Bob Kress
Rhonda Pyle
Paula Warren
Vaughn Kilborn
Teri Elsbury
Kathleen Davenport
Judy Dunker
Jim Lalor
Drake Davis
Helen Findley
Alexa Holland-Dunn
Stan Zinnel
Kelly Ullrich
Zach Holland-Dunn
Coni Samsel
Ann Hanes
Kaylee Ostrander
Theressa Busch
Ardie Kennedy

2022 Synod School
This year’s Synod School “Experiencing
Belonging” will be held July 24-29 at the
Buena Vista University, Storm Lake, IA.
Synod School is a learning and personal
enrichment experience for people of all
ages. The week is designed for laity and
clergy, and individuals and families. To
register for Synod School, log on to
www.lakesandprairies.org/engaging-leaders/synodschool and click on the Registration link.
Come and participate in a unique experience of
Christian Community! More information is available
on the table in the narthex and in the church office.

Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support Group
Evening Meeting
Where: Kentucky Ridge Assisted Living Community
2060 S Kentucky Avenue
Mason City, IA 50401
When: 3rd Wednesday of every month
Time: 6:00 pm — 8:00 pm
Remarks: Facilitators trained and accredited by
the Iowa Alzheimer’s Association
YOU ARE NOT IN THIS ALONE! Please come and listen
to and speak with friendly, compassionate caregivers
who are also dealing with this heartbreaking disease
first-hand. All meetings are treated with the utmost in
discretion and privacy. Discussions at the meetings,
stay at the meetings.
Please feel free to bring a family member or friend and
come join us! Questions/concerns, call Michael or
Constance Wentworth at 641-201-1797 or email us at
alzsupgroupmc@outlook.com.

